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States. But even aft.er these fifteen cen-
turles -and more Chrlstianlty is stili
known only ln a corner of the wvorld."1

l'le next inap represents the world ln
1900. Says The Churcliman:

" Flow conmplote 15 the transformation
whcen we turn froi the situation ln
1549 to that ln 1900. Only four centurles
and a liait have lntervened, a period Iess
tVian between the flrst Crusade and the
Reforination, yct now, thankis to that
Reforination and to the ilisslonary spirit
that it reinfused Into the Chui'clî, the
î'elalon of Christianî to pagan Is trans-
formied. We do flot have to look for

igtamid the darliness, but rather seek
out what stili romnains of darkness ln the
fiooding liglit. Africa alone remains stili
the Park Continent ; subtropical Asia
st111 beek-ons to missionary emprise ;
but the wvhoIc North Temperate Zone and
almost the whole Southî Temperate Zone
is Chîrist4ian, and if there are stili blotchies
of blacki in South Amierica, these districts
are not yet Christianized only because
they are sparsely inhabited and hardly
habitable. MNucli indeed reniains to be
donc, but it is relatively little in contrast
with what bas been achicved. No wvon-
der that missionary optimism looks for-
ward to the Christianizing of the world
«in this generation.' "

ClII RCll UNION N ITALY.
WVord lias beeîî received, says Wrorld.

WVide Missions, 0f the consummiiiation of
negotiations wvhichî have been going On
for more than a year Iookiing to'vard the
uniting of the Evangelical Oliinreli of
Italy with the ?,\etlodist Episcopal Ohurelh
in Italy, and with the Wesleyan Meth-
odist Clîur-ch. The chur-ches and sta-
tions whichi corne to the M.\etliodist Clînrel
1)y ibis union are scattered ail over 1taly,
froni the extremie north to the soutlî-
easterx part of Sieily. By far the larger
nunber of the stations, however, are ln
central and northern ltaly, ilnost of themi
w'ithin tic bounds of Romne district. By
this union there have been united sixteen
stations, having a total rnemibership of
about five lhundred, beside two hundred
probationers. There are good schools at
threc p)oints. In six of the cities or'
tow'ns thiere is good church l)i'0lertY,
est iniatcd to have a total value of about
$47.000. The nîost valuable chureli
properties are in the cities of Veniee and
Legliorn, in the filrst of "'hich the MNeth-
oflist Chur-ch hitherto bas had no churcli
prol)erty. 0f tlie stations al'eady moen-
tione1 oîî1y two are in cities-nianielY,
Venice and Pisa. where Oui' C11ureli is
already at work.

H1051ITALS IN NORTHERN ONTrARIO.
Dr. Bruce Smith, Inspector of Flospi-

tais and Charities, has recently returned
f rom a. tour of Inspection of~ tlie public
Institutions ln the north-w'estern portion
of Ontario. The growvth of the popula-
tion on the noI:t shore of Lake Superlor
niakes the maintenance of hiospitals la
that district an absolute necessity. The
building of the Grand Trunk Pacifie wvil1
stili farther inerease the dem-and ini
frontier towns. To ineet tliis demand
the hospital ut Port Arthur lins been en-
Iarged. WVhen conipleted it will be the
largest toyen hospital in Ontario. - At
Kenora there are two hospitals, and
at Fort William, Sudbury, Thessalon
and tie Soo there are well-equipped in-
stitutions doing excellent medical and
surgical work.

The contractors for the Canadian Paci-
fic f rom- Sudbury to Toronto have estab-
lislhed a special hospital near Sudbury
foi' the care of their employees.

Says tlîe Congregationalist and Chris-
tian Woî']d:

"'A personal letter fî'oin Pope Pius X.
to the Mikado of japan bas been sent
conveying the thankis of the Roman
Cîuî'ch of Japan for Its klndnless and
justice to the Clîui'ch's inissionaries ln
Manehuria, in teî'ritory wvheî'e, wvhen Rus-
sia was l)ovei'ful, the opposition of tlie
Greck Chîurch -%vas felt acutcly. Japaui's
tolerance in matters of creed makes
fî-iends foi' ]li' wlio are not to be despised
wlien liolitical and diffloinatic x'eadjust-
ments corne."

A OîL îu~î.
Witlî the dleath 0f Mary Aslîton Livex'-

mnore, of Ne,%v England. theî'e passes a-way
one 0f the notcd w'omen of the world.
Tlîroughout bier life of eiglîty-fouî' years
her voice and peil have beeîi constantly
el)ployed iii the causes th;it mialze for
Uhc ul)lift 0f men. rs. Liverioî'e -%%as
one of the heroic figures during the days
of the Civil War. Heî- volume. "'MY
Story of the War," reachced a sale of 60.000ý
copies. Siloe -%as the first editor of The
WVomanii's Journal, a stan&ýî advocate of
w'oman suffrage ; in teraplera«nce Teform
a leader', andi a colleague and close friend
of Frances E. Willard ; a welI-known
lecturci'. and an eloquent l)ieaclier. Says
Zioni's Heî-ald :"ISbe wvas a combination
of Gaî'rison, Wecndel] Phiillips. and Ed-
ward Everett Hale, a marvellous preacher
whien a pi-cacher wvas needed." Beside al
these, M;ýrs. Liveî'nîore filled a bright and
hiippy place !i the doniestie world.
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